
247 Creek Ridge Road, Glossodia, NSW 2756
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

247 Creek Ridge Road, Glossodia, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alison  Hatch

0245048115

https://realsearch.com.au/house-247-creek-ridge-road-glossodia-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-hatch-real-estate-agent-from-best-nest-property-management-hawkesbury


$1350pw

This quality brick residence with double remote garage is nestled in a picturesque rural location and presents the perfect

blend of executive lifestyle and family home. Situated on approximately one acre with circular drive entry, the property

boasts landscaped grounds, and a gleaming salt water pool, with sweeping front & rear verandahs and spacious covered

entertaining area with built in bbq and outdoor sound system– perfect for large gatherings and events.Inside the home

shines with extensive modern lighting, surveillance system, polished tiles and plush carpet giving a sense of elegance

throughout, while maintaining a comfortable feel with ducted ac and country style features including leadlight, French

doors and heritage style windows. The vast open plan living is roomy enough for dining and lifestyle, with the sunken

lounge creating a cosy space for movie nights and sleepovers; and a large private office that enables working from home,

meetings or study! On top of all that living space is a separate rumpus with verandah access that makes a perfect teen

retreat or gaming room, though could double as a private guestroom as it features the laundry and extra toilet close at

hand.The gourmet kitchen has all you could want with electric modern appliances including dishwasher, ample cabinetry

and a huge island bench for casual meals & conversation – all overlooking the beautiful rear grounds; and each of the four

bedrooms are generous in size with huge built ins and pretty outlooks-  the master suite having walk- in, verandah access

and modern ensuite. The luxurious main bathroom is renovated to perfection with his and hers basins, freestanding tub

and waterfall shower; and the home boasts ample linen and extensive small details that enhance modern life and make

the home unique and special.This home is a beautiful example of a lifestyle property and we look forward to taking you on

your personal tour to show how it can become your Best Nest!Disclaimer: Best Nest Property urges you to obtain

professional advice before proceeding with any investment or property related decision. All information contained herein

is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable, or has been passed to us by third party services; we cannot therefore

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries and investigations.


